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Prepared by the Division of Farm Wnn~ement and Agricultural Economics 
University Fn.rm, St. Paul, Minnesota 

COSTS AI\lJ) INCOY:ES OF FART·'ERS' EL:.WriTORS 
Prepared by L. L. Ullyot 

Annual reports or auditors'records of represent<ttivo elevo.tor compa.nies 
in ]~~"innesota have been analyzed e.nnur..lly for the :rnst six ye'lrs for the purpose 
of obtaining inform'ttion on costs and incomes of e:1ch concern. Since local 
elevators operate under r:idely v1.rying condi tiona of volu..ne of business, vn.rie.ty 
of products handled, competition, and other conditions that affect costs '1nd 
incomes, the State has been divided into four districts. These districts were 
chosen so as to group elev~tors opero.ting under similar conditions togathGr, 
The four districts are as follows: District 1 Northwestern part, district 2 
Southwestern part, district 3 Centr.~l and Horthe3.st.:3rn part, and district 4 
·Souther;.stern part. The Northwest3rn district comprises a portion of the Red 
River V~lley and includes elevators that m'1rket chiefly wheat ~nd onts, and 
that sell only sm~ll amounts of sidelines, The elev~tors in Southwest~)rn Minne
sota h~ndle large qu•ntities of corn and o~ts end handle more sidelines th~n the 
elev:1tors in Northwestern 1\finnesota. The elevr~tors in the 'Jentr:'.l :1nd South
eastern sections of Minnesota are char'lcterized by smaller vol.wnes cmd c. large 
n.mount of sideline business, 

The ninety-four elevators included in the study of the lc..st crop ye~r 
{1928-29) showed n. r"..nge in volume of gr~".in hc.ndled from 22,720 to 481,479 
bushels, with an o.ver8.ge for the entire group of 129,727 bushuls, Costs r::>.nged 
from 2,12 cents to 36,98 c~nts per bushel with nn nver~~8 of 7,72 cents per 
bushel. Gro.in margins r~ng:)d from 1,18 cents (loss) to 16,62 cents pt;r bushel 
with o.n avero.ge of 3,77 cents per bushel. Total gross income, from all sources, 
rc..nged from ,16 cents to 47,83 cents per bushel with o.n average of 9,37 cents 
per bushel. Net income, before dividends and federal taxes were deducted ranged 
from ~ loss of 4.54 cents to c. gn.in of 14,09 cJnts per bushel with nn average of 
1.65 cents gnin per bushel. 

Twenty-six elev~tors in the Northwestern district showed ~ r"..nge in 
volume of grain hnndled from 55,893 to 389,627 bushels, with ~n nvernge of 
174,702 bushels. Costs r'l.n~?:ed from 2, 20 c.:;nts to 9. 77 cents per bushel with 
,an o.ver::t.ge of 4,26 cents per bushel. Gr:c.in mn.r,9;ins r~.nged from 1,42 cents to 
7,86 cents per Qushel with ~n average of 3,6~ cents per bushel. Tot~l gross 
income, from n.ll sources, r~,nged from 2.66 cents to 10,22 cents per bushel 
with n.n nver~ge of 5. 92 cents per bushel, Net income, before divid:mds ~nd 
federal taxes were de,ducted, ro.nged from a loss of 2, 54 cents to a gn.in of 
5,45 cents per bushel with n.n n.ver'lge of 1.66 cents g.~.in per bushel. 

Published in furthcro.nce of Agriculturn.l Extension Act of ~\Y 8, 1914, F.W,Peck, 
Director, Agriculturnl Extension Division, Uep~rtment of ~griculture, University 
of Minnesota, cooper8.ting with u. S, Dep.1.rtment of Agriculture, 
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Forty-nine a1e,r·tors in the Southrr::"lstor~1 distric-t; sllowod :;, r,ng0 in 
volume of gr~.in h':mdleci from 22,720 to 481 ,(-79 b~1shels \d th ·1n :-.v0r~.f::c, of 
178,186 bushels, Costs rr~n.c;e:d i'r8m 2,12 ccmts to 2~.33 c3nts p2r bushel with 
an averc~ge of 4.24 cents per bush.:::l, Gr:--,in m:-1rgins rc-,::w'-'1 from 1,18 c . .JrJ.ts 
(loss) to 7.81 cents per bushel vllith r:..n c.vors.g'" of 3,33 c0nts per b1lSht"3l, 
Totr.,1 gross income, from !:':11 sources, r-:tng·od from ,16 cents to 37,24 cants 
per bush,J1 1."Ji th r:n ::;,ver~.p:e of 5, 95 cents per b1!sho1, Not income, before 
dividends t.nd federo..1 t:-1xcs w.3re doduct·3d r··ngt~d from n loss of 4,21 c .. mts 
to a gr' in of 14,09 cents per bush:;l ·~Jith :1,n aver'lge of 1, 71 cer..ts !,)er ·bushel. 

Ten e1ev2..tors in the Centr;:-,.1 distri~t showed n rc\nge in v0lu.mG of 
grn.in handlod 29,070 to 149,852 bush01s with em :.::ver"of5'0 of 70,373 b'.lshels, 
Costs r2nged from 4,90 cents to 36,98 cents per bush-81 ~."'it~ D.n avcr,.,ge of 
12,13 cents per bush,3l., Grain m;.rgins r:--.n.o.'~:d from 2. 23 c.:nts to 16,62 cents 
per bushel with an a V•'3r·:v:z:t; of 4, 93 cents per bushel. T::>t-.1 7,-ross income, from 
all sources, ro.nged from 5,64 cents to 47,83 cents per bushE:1 YJith [\ll nver:--.ge 
of 13,81 cents per bushel, Net income, befor~ dividcmds o,nd f•Jdari.l tn,:xes 
were deducted, r2.nved frc-m :.~ loss cf 4,54 cents to a g:dn of 10,85 cont'S par 
bushel with an aver~' .. ge of 1. 68 cents g.?.in psr bushel~ 

Nine elevr.tcrs in the Southu·,stern district s~1owod 0.. r·.1ng3 in volume 
of grr..in handled from 44,894 tc 271,525 bushels ·,vith 2"n ::'.ver?.ge of 95,64,7 
bushels, Costs r':mged frcrp 6,17 cents to 19,52 cents per bushel '\7ith em 
average of io. 24 cents por bushel. Grn.in m.'ngins r:1ng2c1 frc·m • 62 ceuts to 
5, 90 cents per bushel with 'i.n ~'.verr.g0 of 3, 21 c.,;nts per 'bushel, Tot['.,l gross 
incom.3 from r.Lll sQurces, r<:mced 3,57 cents to 25,71 cunts ·}er bushel ,-,ith nn 
av.::rc.,e:·e of 11,81 C8EtS per bushel, N'ct inccm:~, bofore dividends ":end federn.1 
tnxes \7ere deducted, r"'~ngcd fr'lm n, loss Gf 3.55 cents t·.:J n g:1.in of 7,53 cents 
vJi th an avern,ge of 1, 57 cents gc.in p3r bushc'l. 

In computing the c~bove fign.ros expcmses v;ere not ~,1le;c-.,ted to side
lines bec::'.usu of the lnrge o.mount ')f time and expense th?.t '\7~uld be imrol ved 
in making such allocations, In studying these results 0ne must bear in mind 
thr.1.t total expenses nre ch'J.rgad. to the grc:.in business !lnd th'i.t income from 
sidelines 2..nd ether .. mterpr:tses is regarded. f'.S profit, In scmo cn.ses r:.lth:mgh 
c., loss was rnr.,de on gr'~in ho.ndl-Jd ~he finfl.l result of the yec.r' s oper.'..ticns· 
showed n. net pr8fit, due to the handling of sid.elines and oth'Jr :pr8fit"..ble 
enterprises. 

Those f:uniliar 1:Jith clevc.t'Jr ·Jpsr~;tLn will r~:::.dily recognize the 
import~nce of v:::lume c_lf business in its 0ffect en c::sts. In gcmern.l, the 
study sho\JS th"l.t 1r.rge v lumes r'.r::! ~cccmp.".nied by lowsr costs r~nd sm~~ll 

volumes by higher costs per bushel, This fn.ct is signific':lnt ~:;hen the costs 
by districts o..re studied, The Southwestr:rn district hr.1.ving the l:1r'!est six
yer.\r ::wer::.&-3 volume (227,571 bushels), hC'.d ::. six-yer.1.r f17Gr[l,gG cc.st Jf 4,1 
cents per bushel. Th,;: N:nthlfestern distri0t h,J.ving the next lnrg:.est six-
year averr,ge V:)lume ( 165,546 bushels), had n six-year ':.Vcraee cost of 4,8 
cents per bushel, The c·:;mbined Centr~"l n.nd S:mthe::.stc:rn districts, hc..ving 
the smr.llest six-yoo.r .J.VGr'1~'0 VOlume ( 111 ,o87 bushels) h::d 8. six-ye,...,r ::.ver:::,ge 
cost ·:!f 8,4 cents per- bushel, J.n elev'l.t~,r is built "..nd equip:ped ;:::.nd the lc\,bor 
rmd mn.ncger 0 .re empl::;yed to hr.1.nd1e ~ given volume ,~·f gr"'.in r:.nd until th?.t 
quantity is m.'1rketed thase C::Jst eloments :.re net fully utilized and ccsts per 
bushel are hj_gher. 
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Volume ::;f Pl1f'd:n(;~l'l nlrne dQGS :r;.ot 'WoOUl:t for the wide vr1,rinticn in 
ec•l' t; ,, n:t>l<)IJci. ': l" Vi..> Lv.!"tl, C v.3 ts V1.r'{"· 1>-<-J'L>~-<-h •t.l .:>J 0 V:J t .JrS Wi~h the St:tr.le VOl Urrl6 • 

This is due to the f::~ct th1.t alov",tor r.ss:)(.l htions -'1.re not equu.lly success
ful in o.d,justing buildine;, equipment, l".bor o..nd m..."..n'lgement, n.nd. ether ccst 
factors to the volume ::;,f bu:::in·3SS, 

The ninety-four elevn.t·)rs sho·:Jed ,.,_ rc-.nge in gr[dn m8.rgins from 1.18 
cents loss tc 16,62 cents g1.in per bushel uith nn :J..V•.'rn,c•;G ga.i:!l of 3, 77 cents 
per bu.shel. · The gr~dn rn".rgin cho.rged shculd be sufficL!nt tc- cover costs of 
operation, provide a.dequ"..te ras0rves ~nd give £~ r--e.sonn.ble rn.te Jf return on 
the investment. Excessive mn.re;ins r:;duce the cm::.unt p~id tc the f::~.rrr.ar for 
his grc.in c.nd create dissntisf".ction n.mcng patrons, 

The grn.in mnrgin en \7hich ::~.n vlev".t.)r cdms t~ c-p;rate n..nd the grc.in 
margin it actually receives nre not nccees·crily the samo, Tho gr ..... in rrn.rgin 
!'.ctw.lly received m':'.y be highdr cr 1 ::Jt,er th:";~n the mn.rgin chc.rged depending 
on the n.bility cf the m'lnnger tc judgu the mn.rket cJnditicns during the yer:cr 
a.nd the outccme of the h.;;dging c.nd stc.ring ;_:,pcr::-.tins, 

Grnin rn'lrgins vary o..mcng elev'lt~rs princ ip.:~.lly bccfl.use c~sts vr.ry. 
In general those t"Ji th higher cc;sts hn.ve higher margins. Elev:ctors thnt do 

·' net hedge !"'.re linble t0 ren.lize larger g"..in::: r;r lCSSGS, Those that St<:Jre ::tre, 
likewise, liable to have l.atger gains or l~ssas. Cert~in types .;;f grain normal
ly carry wider margins than others b·::lcause e:f greatGr marketing c:::sts, Ccmpeti
tion vo..ries v.nd als'J plays an imp::rt::mt part in mn.rgins. 

Five out of twenty-six elev[~tors in the N::>rthYJestc=:rn district showed 
a loss VJhich avern.ged $1,278, Five out cf forty-nine elev::,_tcrs in the South
western district sh·.:;rJed a le-ss r.nd onG elcv::1.t:::r c~me cut even, The c.ver:1ge 
loss for the five elevators was $1,969. There Y!ere four 0ut _;f ten elevat"'rs 
in the Centr8.l district shGYJing o. lc3s ">"lith an avern.ge loss ::;f :~1,042 f;.:r the 
f:ur elevat:::rs. In the Southe~stern district, f:mr 0ut :f nine olevat:ns 
cpern.ted a.t u loss, The losses f.::;r these fcur el•3vators aver"'.ged $1,790, 

It is signifbn..nt t·J note (see tn.ble :::f Expense :-.nd Inc·"'mG of Farmers' 
Elevat~1rs in Minnesvt". by Years and :Distri~ts given bGlow) that the net wsrth of 
the elevator companies hf-'.s been stGadily i"1craa.sing the l::tst six ya<:1.rs• This 
indicates thnt although scm.s elevat'Jr ct;mpnnies n.re not in such ecod finL!mbl 
position, the nverQge fn.rmers' elev~tor Pns steadily gn.ined in fin~ncial security. 

Yenr 
19::!3-24 
1924-25 
1925-26 
1926-27 
1927-28 
19 ?.8-29 
6-yr, Av, 

Sl.TIVJ1v1ARY OF EXP3NSE LiTI) INCOME 07 F"'.RMZRS' ELEV,\TORS 
IN MINNESOT"~ BY YEARS .~ND BY DISTRICTS 

(in cents per bushel) 

S8uthwestcrn District 

Expense Gross Income Net Income Vclume 
3,1 3n5 0.4 308,630 
3,2 4.2 1.0 262,515 
3,1 4,1 1.0 314,442 
5,0 6.5 1.5 152,384 
6,o 8.4 ::!.4 149,?.6o 
4.2 6,0 1.7 178~186 

4,1 5.5 1.3 227,571 

Net Worth 
~16,6~8 

18 '126 
23,470 
21,220 
23,416 
25.448 
21,385 
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NorthYJ&ste.cn Di.strict_ 

Yenr JI:x:pr.nse 
Y923-.:24 --- -6. o·- Gress I~1·~cc~~~)~~-e~--~N~Te~+~v~I~J;lc~~~-J~ne~----V~r~;~l_um=7.!C~-·~------N~--~e7t_~7vncAr_t_h_ 

7,0 1.0 99,665 $14,490 
1924-25 3.1 7,0 3,9 236,430 20,697 
1925-26 4.6 7.5 2.9 202,185 26,300 
1926-27 5.0 7.5 2.5 145,045 24,623 
1927-28 5.8 8.9 3.1 135,198 22,776 
1928-29 4. 3 5.9 1,7 174,702 23,364 
6-yr. .\ v. 4. 8 

-"--__.,;;~--
7. 3 _2·_::•:...;;5;__ ___ __::1:...;6;_;5_,,,...;5:....-1.-;6:.___ 2~ ' l :) 5 

Southeastern and Centr['.,l Districts 

_Y~e~a~r~~---Ex~p~e~n~s_e _____ G_r_o_s~s~I_n_c_o_m_e ______ N __ et In.c._~o~m=e~---V~o~1~um~,~e~---~N~~~-,t~'~J~or~t_h __ __ 
1923-24 7.s 8.1 o.3 91,413 $10,535 
1924-25 6,7 10.7 4.0 118,403 20,286 
1925-26* S.3 5,9 -0.·1 153,070 1~,180 
1926-27* 8.7 9.6 0,9 121,~36 27,053 
1927-28* 9.9 13.6 3.7 102,791 25,776 
1928-29 11.2 12.9 1.6 83 010 28 542 

..;,.6=-!1-.y~r :-· .....,A,....v...:.·--=----8.;...•::..,4~-.,..--__,.,,-;;-1 0 • 1 1 • 7 lll 6 8 7 21 8 9 5 
*Excludes eleve.tors hD4'1dling mere sidelines th::m grain. 

MINNESOTA Ff.RM PRIC!<~S FOR 1/fAY 1930 
Prepared by D. D. Kittredge 

The index number of Minnesota farm prices for the mcnth of May 1930 
was 98.7. '''hen the ave:::-ago of farm prices of the three :Mays of 1924-25-26 is 
represented by 100, the indexes for May of each year from 1924 to date are as 
follows: 

May 1924 - 84.3 
" 1925 - 106,1 
" 1926 - 110.1 
" 19?7 - 109.0 
" 1928 - ll3.4 ,, 1929 - 1l2.4* 
" 1930 - 98.7* 

*Preliminary 

~le price index of 98.7 for the past month is ~1e net result of in
creases and decreases in the prices of farm p~oducts in Mn.y 1930 over the ave
rage of lVfay 1924-25-26 weighted ac~cording to their relctti7e import·mce. These 
increases ranged from approxima te1y 45 per cent to 7, and the decre:->.ses from 
35 per cent to 3. The products ranked according to the size of their percent
age increases or decreases in this comparison are shown in the following list: 
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Principal Farm Products which Showed Price Increases and De
creases in May .1930 when Comp~:ced with A1rerage Prices in 

May l924-:G5-26 
(arranged in d3scending order of p:; rcontr:.ge ck.ng-o} 

Increc.ses 
Potatoes 
Cattle 
Calves 
Flax 

Decres.ses -----1·;>'haat 
Rye 
Barley 
LELmbs-Sheep 
Eggs 
Chickens 
Hogs 
O:;.ts 
Hay 
Corn 
Butterfat 

Although the Minnesota index for MDy 1930, does not measure price 
changes from April 1930, a comparisCJn of month to month chang.as in prier: h1:1s 
been made, The decreo.se r0.nge from 10 per cent to • 2, The prcd11cts ranked 
e,ccording to the size of th.sir percentage dscreasr;s in 1tfuy 1930 and April 1930, 
are shown in the following list: 

Principal Farm Products which Showed Price DecreJ.ses in 
May 1930 when Comp::..red with April 1930 

(arra.nged in descending order of pl!!rcentage change} 

Decreases 
Rye 
Eggs 
Cc.lves 
Chickens 
Fln.x 
Vihec..t 
Oats 
Cattle 
Bc.rley 
Hogs 
Corn 
Hay 
Lambs-Sheep 

~Jo !jhnnge 
rotatC8S 
Buttr,rf8. t 


